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CO U N T Freytag, the Emperour's Envoy, 
who arrived here the Middle of last Month, 
had his first private Audience of the King 

on the a8th , when he delivered his Creden
tials, and complimented his Majesty on his Ac
cession to the Crown. He had also Audience of 
the Queen the sameDay ; ind on the ist Instant in 
the Evening the Countess his Lady was introduced 
to her Majesty. Yesterday was observed here, as a 
Day of Thanksgiving for the Peace concluded with 
the King of Great Britain as Elector of Hanover, aud 
With the King_sof Denmark and Prussia, and at the 
Conclusion of Te Deum which was Sung in the 
Morning in the Royal Chapel, IJO Cannon were 
twice discharged. In the Atternoon both the King 
and Queen went in State to the principal Church here 
called St. Nicholas, where Te Deum was again Sung: 
And in the Evening there was a Ball and a very great 
Appearance ac Courc, when their Majesties were 
complimented on the Occasion by the Senators, 
foreign Ministers, and other Persons of Distinction. 
General Hamilton returned hither Yesterday from 
GafHe, and Was very gracioufly received by the King. 

"Pf-tr-r, Jan. i i - The honorary Directors of the In-
dia Company, together with the eight Commissioners 
appointed in the last General Assembly to assist chem, 
mec on the (th Instant ac the Bank, in the Presence 
of the Duke of Bourbon, to -deliberate upon several 
Matters relating to the Interests of that Company, 
and they naineaM*. Crolat, Paris the Elder, and Graf-
sin, to revise the Accompts of che Directors, and co 
lay chem besore che King's Commissaries appointed 
for that Purpose. An Arret was published on the 
yth Instant sol* "taking from the India Company the 
aProrits of the Mint, and the General Farms, except 
•fhat of Tobacco » and the Administration of the for
mer is to be puc upon che fooc it was heretofore. It 
is advised from Provence^ that the Plague rages still, 

knd has newly infected several Places, among them 
Toulon apd St. Remy. T w o Arrets were puolilhed 
Yesterday, pne for re-establilhing the Receivers Ge-
jieral of the Finances upon the fame Foot they were 
heretofore, and the other for obliging the Proprie
tors of the Actions ot the India Company eo pay 
ro«j Livres in Spe"cie for every Action instead o f t j o , 

"whereof one third, was paid formerly in Bank Notes; 
jind whereas it had been complained of, that Acti
ons marked with a third Seal had been counterfeit
ed, they are all to be brought back to thc bank iu 
order to be examined. The Actions are fallen con
siderably within these three Days. M. Fromager, 
Director of the India Company, bourgeois "treasurer, 
.and Du Revest; Comptroller of the Bank, who were 
sometime ago committed to the Bastile, are set at 
Liberty, having justified themselves to the Commis
sioners appointed by the Courc to inject their Ac
compts. The Reduction of the Troops is put off for 
some time. On the 7th Instant all the vacant Bene
fices were filled up, and a List of them will be pub
lished very shortly***-*- The Pope's Bulls for the Great 
Mastership of St. Lazarus, in favour Of tbe Duke of 

-Chartres, arrived two Days ago. I* 

ElTtx-Hquse,Jan. %\ 172ft. 
Wherear test ain Lands and*tentments in the King-

dim of Ireland*, fart of the Estate of tbe late Duke if 
Ormond, were by him fiid for thycf Livet, renewtblt-fir 
ever at a Fine certain, several rfihe whicb Livet art 

since dropt-; Notice is bereby given, that the Honourable 
Commifsiiniri and Trustees sel Salt if tht forfeited Estates, 
will, in hearing tlieir Claim, sitH*, in due Payment tf 

$heir rtjpectitve Finei,e> der such.Lives jt be filled up, 
. * By.Order tf thesaid CiMmifsimert and Trustees, 

1 Tbo. Marten, <S<c**. 

tfttice is hereby given, that the Agent tt the Cap* 
ttrs if a certain Privateer called the Dei Marais, will 
begin tt pay tt the Officers and Cimpany of His Majesty's 
Ship Alborough, their respective Shares tf Bo.nty tr 
Head Money fir tbe Prisoners token by them tn board tht 
aforesaid Privateer, tn Thursday the sith Instant, at 
Lloyd's Coffee-House, Limbard-Streer, in the Firentoli; 
and thofe Persons that fbull ntt then attend, may receive 
their Shares tn every first Thursday in tht Month fir 
three Tears, at the Place aftresaid. * 

A General Court tf the Rtyal African Ctmpany it to 
be held at their Hn.fi in Leadenhall-Street, tn Wednesdays 
the I ith Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, to declare 
the Choice of Governour, Sub-Givernour, and Deputy* 
Govemeur fer the Ttar ensuing, the Votes tt be brought 
in between B*ne and Twelve in the Ffcnoon the fintt 
Day; and another General Court in Thursday the iqth, 
Instant, at Six in the Evening, ft declare the Choice of 
24 Assistants for the Tear ensuing, the Votes tt be brought 
in between Nine in the Forenotn and Twi tn the After
ntm tbe fame Day. -a* -
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V This Day is published, Leonardi PlukenetiJ, 
M.ti. Opera Oiiuoia Botanita, i. Ux Totnos Unilj, viz 1, II, 
lit. Phyt -graphia, IV. AliDagellum Bounrcum, V. Aluia-gelti 
B -tanici Maniissi, VI. Amalthcuai :. itaoicutn. In <|uibu<, Stir*-
pjs i 'ullrioret. minus cogaiitt. Bxoticat, rjriorcsque oovifjiine de
tects; id plum Chilians deicrjbDntur, turn IConibiM Tabulu Æ» 
otis CCCCLIV. kuenœa Cure depicts-, fignratnior. Londini, a-
pud Guil. & Joan, lno*?*, tUgije S .detail's Typographus, IB 

.ArcaO.cideuti.Ji Diri Pauli, 1720. 

THIS if to give Notke, that the Adminillrators of John 
Wood, late,of Manchelier, Chapman, who died intestate, 
will, un the 2d ot February next, divide and diltribots 

111'-. BHate and Bisects tir ani atnongli hfs Creditors, at the Bagli 
and Child Coffee-Hoole in Manchelier; and thac all the laid 
Intestate's Creiitors are then to attend and receive their pro
portionable btiare. 

LOST or mill lid at Derby, a Note dated September 15, 
1720, from Mr. Sam. Fox to J ihn Gisb irnc, Blq; or Bear* 
er, tor 512 I. *, ». 10 d. on demand, Value received, tar

rying Intereil five per Cene. IF sififered in Payment, pray It.ip it, 
and gire Norice tiMr. Fox, i.K Derbj, frora whom -,ou will 
have a reasonable Reward for your Trouble, it being of no Ule 
but to the right Owner. 

ITTHereas the Goods in the Hands of Samnel Burchett, 
\ ¥ Pawn Broker, in Queen-itrett, in the Park in Soutll-

wark, have been advertilcd in the Gazette already oa 
the 13th of September lalt, to be fetched away byChriiunas 
Day, and they not being yet fetched away j this is to give far* 
ther Notice, that if they ate not fetched away hy the tit ot' 
March neit, they will be fold ; the said Samuel Burchett is go* 
ing from his House. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
William Kell, of Lond in, Merchanc, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender 

himfelf to -the Commiffioners on the ijtb and -20th Initant, 
and on thetfrh if February next, at Three in the Afcernoon, at 
GuildhaM, London { at the lecood of which Sittings the Credi
tor* are to come prepared co prove cheir Debts, pay Con
tribution-"doney, and chuse Assignees, And all Persons indebted 
t-> the said Bankrupt, or tbat havd anyGoodi or Bisects-F 
his in tber Hands, are d.sired to give Notise to Mr. Jolhua 
Hinton, Attorney, in Diltalf Lane, Lundon. 

Hereas a Cctntniflion of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Th >mas B>ade, ot'Lon Jon, Merest, and he being decla
red ai Bankrupt ; islierch/ required co surrender hint*-

self to the Coinniiflioircn on the iltli and 16th Innam, and on. 
Ihe ith of February next, at Three i 1 the Afcernooo, at Guild
hall, London; at the lecond ot winch Sittings the Creditors V* 
to curie |).-ip>red tn prove Delis, pay-Contri uti'x***YI-iQ<y* 
and ib-use Afli joeen. And all Pei Ion, indebted to the said B<nk. 
rupc, or that tljve any blteit- ot hi» in their Hands, are not 
to p.f ordeliver the fime Due tu wtaijin die C •imniflMne.* 
(hail -app -int, bia |ji«e Noticei** M'r, Kictiard J joes, Atterocy, 
in BoBniiio>Cvurt ui Ctioalpliic-j London. ' 
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